
Post Malone
Count: 32 Wand: 4 Ebene: Beginner

Choreograf/in: Tess van Zuydam (UK) - January 2020
Musik: Post Malone (feat. RANI) - Sam Feldt

Starts on vocals: “One more drink...”

Section 1: (1-8) Shuffle Fwd × 2, Syncopated weave right
1&2 Step forward right, Step left next to right (&), Step forward right (shuffle)
3&4 Step forward left, Step right next to left (&), Step forward left (shuffle)
56&78 Step right to right side, Left behind, (&) Step right to right side, step left over right, Step right

to right side

Section 2: (9-16) Rock back, Syncopated weave to left, rock back
1234& Rock back on left, Recover on right, Step left to left side, Right behind, (&) Left to left side
5678 Step right over left, Step left to left side, Rock back on the right, Recover on the left

Section 3: (17- 24) Rock forward on right, Side shuffle to right, 1/4 turn right, Rock left, Shuffle forward
123&4 Rock forward on right, Step right to right side (side shuffle to right)
567&8 1/4 Turn to the right, rock left foot to the left side, Step forward left, Step right next to left (&),

Step forward left (shuffle)

Section 4: (25-32) Rocking chair, 2 x Half pivot turns
1234 Rock forward on the right, recover, Rock back on the right, recover
5678 Step forward on the right, Pivot half turn left, step forward on the right, Pivot half turn on the

left

REPEAT

Dance follows a clockwise rotation and ends facing the 3:00 wall, dance the shuffles of section one facing the
3:00 (third time around) and then I would suggest a sailor step turn to the left and a scuff STOMP to the right
with the right leg at the end to finish the dance on the last beat.

ENJOY!
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https://www.copperknob.co.uk/de/stepsheets/139196/post-malone

